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Chisholm Institute
of Technology

Chisholm Institute of Technology is a
multi-disciplinary tertiary institute
offering studies in four schools and two
faculties located at two campuses,
Caulfield and Frankston.
It is the second largest of Victoria 's
Colleges of Advanced Education with a
total enrolment of over 8,000 full- and
part-time students in its graduate and
undergraduate programs in Art &
Design, Business (Accounting, Banking
& Finance, Management, and
Marketing), Education , Nursing, Social
& Behavioural Studies and the
Technologies (Applied Science,
Computing & Information Systems,
Digital Technology, and Engineering).
Chisholm has a proud record of offering
relevant short courses in its areas of
expertise for thousands of students
each year, and a strong reputation as a
research and consultancy organisation.
Chisholm is negotiating to merge with
Monash University on 1 July 1990.

I

Business language laboratory introduces trade degree
The recent opening of the new
Business Language Laboratory at
Chisholm's Frankston campus
introduced a new International
Trade degree for schoolleavers
and others wishing to enter this
exciting and essential area of
business. The laboratory was
opened by the Victorian State
"'''anagerof Austrade, Mr Barry
,am,
.
Gues ts incl uded major governme nt,
bu siness and industry figures,
mem bers of Parliament and local
governme nt. and re presentatives of
a number of the larg e secondary
schools in the Mornington
Peninsula/Weste rnport are a.
Th e thr ee-year Bach elor of Business
(Int ern ation al Trade) will be
conducted at Chisholm's rap idly
expanding Franksto n cam pus as
bo th a fu ll-time an d part-time
de gree , prov iding gradu ates w ith a
co mprehe nsive ran ge of skills and
knowledge essential for the effective
ma nage me nt of firms invo lved in
. -te rnatio na l trad e.

,s part of the course . students will
.

~

learn three years of a language
imp ortant to trade. Initially, this will
be either Mandarin Chinese or
Jap an ese. Graduates will have the
ab ility to co mmu nicate effectively in
social and bu siness situat ions with
native spe ake rs of the lan guage.
The Foreign Business Language
Program is fund ed by the Victo rian
Edu cation Foundation and is run in
coope ration w ith staff o f Mon ash
University a nd Victoria College .

Above: the staff of the new language laboratory demonstrate the equ ip ment
the first degree course in Victor ia to
specialise in preparin g grad uates for
e mp loyme nt in the trad e secto r of

The course is a
response to urgent
requests from firms
in international
trade, investment
and tourism for a
supply of suitably
trained executives
the Australian econo my. It is bein g
run by the School of Bank ing &
Finan ce in the highl y regarded
David Syme Business Schools,
which have a number of inn ovative
and important bu siness degrees.

In addition to the langu age
co mpone nt, the de gree co mprises
founda tion busine ss subjects a nd
spec ialised internation al trad e
sub jects esse ntial to a
co mp rehe nsive understanding of
internat ion al business activity.

The co urse is a resp on se to urg ent
requ ests from firms w hich deal in
intern ational trad e, investm ent and
touri sm fo r a supply of suitably
trained execu tives.

The course is to commen ce in the
first se mes ter of 1990, and will be

The Head of the School of Bank ing
& Finan ce, Ms Denise Wheller , sa id

that it is now well recogni sed that
for the Australian eco no my to
prosp er. Australian bu sin esses w ill
need to identify and successfully
pursu e expo rt oppo rtunities .
Ms Wheller sa id that employe r
o rganisations and individu al
employe rs had made it clea r that
graduates of the course w ill be in
grea t de mand from trading
companies, to ur ism and hospitality
operato rs, go ve rnme nt age nc ies ,
multinational co rpo ratio ns and
banks.
The degree sa tisfies the educa tiona l
requirem ent s for Associate
mem bersh ip of the Australian
Institut e of Expo rt. Entry
requirem ents are Yea r 12 VCE (With
prefer en ce given to Group 1
subj ects) or eq uivalent, some othe r
qualifi cation s suc h as Cert ificates in
bu siness studies, or qualifications or
expe rience relevant to the field.
Enquiries co ncerning the co urse
may be directed 10 the Admissions
Office o n (03) 573 2000.

Design Students wrapped about their awards
Chisholm Graphic Design
students won the major, silver
and bronze awards in the 1989
national Southern Cross
Packaging Design competition,
run by the Packaging Council of
Australia in conjunction with the
Australian Institute of Packaging.
Ms Katie McCartin , a fourth year
Bachelor of Arts (Graphic
Communications) stu dent , won the
major award for her pa ckage design
which fu lfilled both function a nd
form to the competition brief, and
whose applied graphics w ere
co nside red to be of an o utstand ing
leve l.
Ms McCartin is considered by her

lecturers to so lve projects with
creativity, intellige nce and
pra cticality, and this was clearl y
demonstrated in her entry.
The competition has only be en won
twice by any college , and this is the
second time a Chisholm stude nt has
won this prestigious award . The
major prize consists of a return trip
to Jap an with $500 spending money,
to discover at first hand Japanese
de sign and culture.
Chisholm also w on thre e silver and
four bronze awards. By winning
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the major aw ard and by featuring so
prominently in the other se ctions,
the Department of Graphic Des ign
wa s awarded the $500 Packagin g
News Award for the mo st significant
co ntribution by any School.
The Head of Graphic Design, Mr
Ja ck Larkin , congratulated all
students and staff, saying they had
put in a gre at effort .
The recipi ents of the silver awa rds
were : Fion a Mann (fourth year
de gree student) , Dennis Miller
(fourth year degree stude nt) and
Mandy Haus er (third year diploma

Some of the winning entries: Top
Left: Kati e Mccartin 's winning jam
jar package; top rigbt.siluer medal
winner by Dennis Miller; left: silver
medal entry from Mandy Hauser;
centre: silver medal entry from
Fiona Mann . Bottom right: Katie
McCart in.
student). The Bronze winners were
Henry Wong (third year degree
student), Katarina Plastaras (third
year degree student), Sandy Skabar
(fourth year degree student) and J. J.
Yeong (fourth year degree student).

-
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CASE for the future at Chisholm
A grant from the Vic to rian
Educatio n Foundation has given
Chisholm the opportunity to
enter the arena of CASE 
Computer Aided Software
Engineering - by establishing a
CASE laboratory at its Caulfield
campus.
~ -\SE allow s

a new and different
preach to the development and
implementation of computer-based
systems by using the computer itself
to link and auto ma te the steps in
thei r development. It provides a
series of tools on the computer to
help with the plann ing, analysis,
design, programming and
imple mentatio n, enha ncing
communication between developers
and improving consistency and
qua lity of the finished product.
Laboratory Director, John Moore ,
says tha r this new approach requ ires
a completely diffe rent "culture" to
those found in most traditional data
processing departments.
"Mana geme nt particularly must be
/ mmitted to its adoption,
encouraging standard
methodologies within the
organisation, and they must be
prepared to support the necessary
train ing or retraining of staff, if

Il

Traffic Engineering
Lecturer receives UK
Award
Chisholm senior le ctu re r in Civil
Engineering, Robin Underwood , has
won a prestigious British awa rd for
a paper he wrote on the Hu me
Freeway. The Webb Prize is
presented ann ua lly by the United
Kingdom Inst itution of Civil
Engineers.
Robin has an intimate knowledge of
the work nea ring completion on the

CASE is to be effec tive ," he said.
"Experie nce in England and the US
shows that bringing CASE products
into use , w itho ut at the same time
undertaking a major training effort
to make su re that the relevant
met ho dologies an d procedures are
used, results in the so ftware qu ickly
becoming 'shelfware '."

Management
particularly must be
committed to its
adoption ... and
must be prepared to
support the necess
ary training or
retraining of staff, if
CASE is to be
effective
To he lp Australian indu stry avoid
these problems, Chishol m will offer
training in all aspects of CASE, as
well as providing a consultancy
service to help organ isations in the
initial stages of CASE
implementation .

construc tion of a freeway from
Melbourne to Sydney. He was a
senior engineer wit h the Cou ntry
Roads Board, which later became
the Road Construction Authority and
mo re recen tly the Roads
Corporation. Robin was Chairman
of the RCA prior to his com ing to
Chisholm, and is one of the most
knowledgeable people in road
building in Australia .
In addition to his prize-Winning
paper, "The Hume (Melbourne
Sydney) Freeway in Victoria", which
was published in the proceedings of

The VEF grant of $230,000 is bei ng
su pplemented by another $100,000
from Chisholm's commercial
computer training centre, the
Pea rcey Centre for Computing .
Mr Moore stressed, "We will no t be
limited to a specific vendor, product
or methodology . We aim to ensure
that participants in ou r courses
understand the concepts involved in
selecting and installing a CASE
product for the ir company, a nd
know how to train personnel in its
use ."
In addition , all Computing
undergraduates at Chisholm wi ll
have the opportunity to use CASE as
a part of their degree . The facilities
will be made available for
undergraduate and p ost-graduate
research, and the results will be
publishe d and mad e ava ilable to
industry.
The laboratory will also promote the
correct use of CASE in industry
through seminars and by providing
speakers to various relevant forums .
For further information concerning
the CASE services at Chisholm o r to
disc uss relevant research programs ,
contact Jo hn Moore on
(03) 573 2433.

the Institution in Ap ril 1988, Robin
has also rece ntly publishe d A
History of Traffic Engineering In
Australia through the Australian
Road Research Board. Following
developments since before the
1950s, the book covers signs, traffic
signals, line marking, and other
devices used to manage traffic flow .
Robin has just completed writ ing a
textbook on traffic manageme nt
which w ill be published in
Novembe r. He is course leader of
Chisho lm 's Graduate Diploma in
Municipal Engineering .

Alumni News
The Chisho lm Alumni Association
ha s begun wel l, wit h many
enquiries and membership
ap plicatio ns . The first Annua l
Genera l Meeting is to be held in
Octo b e r this year to elect a Boa rd
and office he a rer s, and a nu m ber of
cha p te rs w ill be co me affiliates o f the
Asso ciat ion .
Moves a re afoot to start seve ral ne w
chapters, inclu din g a Co mp uting
Chapte r, to commemora te the 25th
annive rsary of compu te r educat ion
M Chisholm , a Scie nc e Chap ter, and
a Nu rs ing Chap ter, to mark th e first
year of Nursing g radua tes in 1990.
Benefits to me mbe rs of the
Associa tion have been inc rea sed to
include access at Institut e rates to
hire Student Un ion fac ilities suc h as
the recently named Chisholm Hall ,
whic h seats 6'5 0 people, co nfere nce
rooms and mee ting rooms , and also
to allow associate me m bersh ip of
the Chisho lm Staff Club , situa ted o n
Dandenong Road in Caulfield near
the Institu te .

Mid-East and Africa . He is now the
grou p chid aud ito r, respons ible for
the e ight chief aud itors and ensur ing
that th e overall strategy is working.

and Craft Exhibitio n. A fo rm er Mt
Eliza High Schoo l stud ent, Manuela
started working in ceramics at
Chisholm in 1981.

Manuela Ferstl, Bac he lor o f Arts

Rob Jenkins who was recently

(Ce ram ic Design) 1985, is a potte r in
Mt Eliza w ho recently exhibited her
Raku ce ramics (a n ancient Ja panese
art fo rm) at Moorood uc. In 198'5,
Manuela's ceramics we re pa rt o f a
gro up exh ibition in Ch ina,
organised by Chisholm. and were
late r d ispl ayed at the Syd ney O pe ra
Hou se , be fo re returnin g to
Melbourn e . In June , she staged he r
first so lo ex hibitio n in the Pot oroo
ce ra mics and glass ga llery at the
Moorooduc Coo lsto res . Manu ela has
recei ved awa rds at the Royal
Melbou rne Show in 1985 , 1986 and
1988 , the National Bice nte n nial Art
and Craf t e vent , a nd the RSPCA Art

ap poi nted Commu nity Arts O ffice r
at th e City o f Hawthorn , gradua ted
wit h a Diploma of Arts fro m the
Caulfield Institute of Tec h no logy .
He worked as a pott er and was
artist-in -reside nce at Keran g High
School until 1980 , afte r which he
wa s field officer for the Crafts
Co u ncil o f Victoria. Ro b has been
vice-chairman o f the Victorian
Comm u nity Arts Network, and
worked as co mmu nity arts o fficer
fo r the Bendigo su b-region . He
worked as art s develop me nt officer
fo r th e City of Carn berw ell d uring
the bice nte nary, a nd is also a
musician .

Entrepreneurial
Accounting scholarship
winner

Where Are They Now?
A numbe r of Chis ho lm gra d ua tes
ha ve bee n featured in the news
lately.
Robert Molyneux, Bac helo r of

Bus iness ( Acco unt ing) 1983, is the
chief group aud itor of the ANZ
Ranking Group He is wo rking o n
a gloha l aud it strategy for the bank ,
w hich has assets o f $73 billion, a nd
ha s over 300 a ud ito rs. He was
rec ently fea tu red in an article in the
Bus iness Review Weekly. Robe rt
studied co mp uter science at Mo nash
University befor e ga ining a job as a
com p ute r program mer wit h the
ban k in 1977 . He ha s seen the
g rowth o f co mp ute r based audit ing
at the ANI: fro m its em bryonic
stage , He rece ntly returned from
eig hteen months as the ha nk's chief
aud itor for Europe and Britain , the

Angela Pin ch es , th ird yea r
accounting stud e nt, has wo n a
$3,000 scho lars hip for entre pr e
neurial acc o unta n ts , awarded by th e
accou nting firm Bourne Griffiths .
The Scho lars hi ps were launched
wi th Chisholm in 1987.
Ange la, w ho lives in Ed ithvale, is
one o f seven sta te w in ne rs. She has
receive d high mar ks for her studies
and is inv o lved in co mmu nity work.
She has also rec eived th e City o f
Mordialloc's Ro y Ward Scho lars hip
for general excellence, spo rting
achieve me nts and co m mu nity
co ntrib utions in 1984 and 1987.
Th e awards aim to reward bu siness
min d ed stude nts wit h o utstan ding
pote ntial.

Angela Pinches

Changed your
address? Let us
know on
(03) 573 2099

~

Silver jubilee Computing night
The 25th anniversary of
computing courses at Chisholm
was celebrated by a dinner held
in the Chisholm Hall in July with
about 300 ex-students and staff
of Caulfield and Chisholm
Institutes attending.
The evening pr ov ed to be a great
-uccess a nd most o f the g uests
~e n t the tim e mo vin g fro m tabl e to
ta b le ca tc hing up w ith former
classm at es , workmates a nd staff.
Th e success o f th e even ing was
clea r from th e d ifficulty the
o rga nise rs o f the event had getting
guests to lea ve by the p ub lishe d
finishing tim e o f mid nig ht, and
ce leb ra tio ns contin ued for some
time afte r that.
Th e highli ght of the e ve n ing was a n
address by Professor Bart Sylvester,
a n e xpert in Art ificial Int elligence
fro m Co rnell Un iversity. Th e title o f
h is ad d ress was "Co m p utin g from

~hisho1m

~
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Mystery to Histo ry - We 've co me a
long w ay , Maybe!" Profes sor
Sylveste r p ro ved to be a n ex tre mely
w iny an d accom p lished sp eaker
w ho kept th e guests e nte rta ined for
a bou t 45 minutes b efore rev ealing
that in fact he w as none o the r th an
Melbourne comedia n Cam pbell
McComas.
The master o f ce re mo nies for th e
eveni ng w as Ge rry Mayn ard ,
President of the Australian
Co mpu te r Society Vict ori an Bran ch ,
a nd well kn o wn to all w ho stud ied
Co m p uting a t Ch isholm in th e 70s
as a se n io r lecturer and head of
department. Th e Directo r, Dr. Geoff
Vau ghan , p roposed th e toast to th e
School, and Jack Greig, Hea d o f th e
School o f Co m pu ting a nd
rnformation Syste ms , as it is now
kn own, gave a brief history o f its
d e velopment. He expressed th e
hope that th e reputati on it has built
up over th e last 25 yea rs w ill

Hall named

The multifunction
hall of the Student
Union facilities was
recently named the
"Chisholm Hall" to
perpetuate the
Chisholm name after
the amalgamation
with Monash
University.
Presid ent o f Ch isho lm
Co unc il, Paul Ramler,
dedi cated th e hall. Mr
Aboue: Paul Ramler
Raml er was President
unveils the plaque (right ).
of th e th en Caulfiel d
Institute Stu de n t Unio n
when the first m oves
w ere mad e towards th e planning o f th e ne w
facilities.

co ntin ue to grow in th e ne w
"G reate r Monash Un ive rsity ", w h ich
Chisho lm joins in July next yea r.
A hi story of "Co mp uting at
Ch isholm - The First Twenty Five
Yea rs", w ritte n by Jack G re ig and
se n io r lecturer Pearl Levi n, w as
laun ch ed at th e d inner. Thi s hi story
also con tains th e nam es of a ll
grad uates of all co u rses run by the
School o f Co mp uting o ve r th e las!
25 years , some tw o thousand in
number. The Sch o ol is now in th e
p ro cess o f o rganis in g a Co m p uting
Alu m n i Cha p te r for gradu at es o f
Caulfie ld and Ch isho lm , a nd
eventu a lly Monash .
Th e Direct or lat e r sa id th at it would
have been difficult twenty five ye a rs
ago to pr edict th e im pact com p ute rs
would ha ve had o n o ur lives tod ay,
let a lo ne th e sig n ifica nt rol e they
play in educa tio n, a nd es pecially at
Ch isholm in 1989.

Computers help manage learning in maths
An extensive project at Chisholm
in bridging mathematics into

science, engineering and related
technologies has been funded by
a one-year grant from the
Victorian Education Foundation.

The project, under Dr Kenneth
Mann , Senior Lecturer in
Computation al Mathematics,
com me nce d w ith an exte nsive
research and ap praisal of both
nation al and intern ation al
approa ches to bridg ing math ematics
and of the use of compu ter based
training in commerce and indu stry.
This has led to the development of
a syllabus , objectives, co mputer ise d
resou rce booklets a nd the use of
ot her teachin g aids , and a system of
com pute rised assess me nt and
diagn ostic testing using a co mp uter
man aged learning (CMU system.
Comp uter hardware and so ftwa re
are bein g assessed for both the
testing an d for the production of the
resource bookl ets.
To avoid "reinventing the wh eel ",
Dr Mann a nd his team ha ve made
an ex te nsive appraisa l of avai lable
resources, and a study tour saw
lead ing overseas ventures in the
field in operation. The team visited
similar ve ntures a t Princeto n
University, in California, at the
1' nive rsity of Arizona, at Ohio State
Universiry. in Calga ry, at Unive rsity
of California, Berk eley, a work sh op
in elec tron ic communication s at
Harvard and [he National Ed uca
tion al Computing Co nfere nce in
Bo ston .

Th e Centre for Foundation
Mathematics ha s discu ssed
cooperative ven tur es with oth er
Aust ralian organisations, including a
coo pe rative ven ture with TAFE.
O ne that has commenced is the
developm ent of large qu estion
ban ks for use by maths assessors.

The Australi an Counc il of
Education al Research (ACER),
throu gh the Assistant Directo r o f
Measur em ent and Research, Dr
Geoff Masters, and his ma thematics
team are co llabo rating on the
development of the large ques tion
ba nks , and the Australian Item Bank
that the ACER developed so me time
ago wiJI be used and adap te d and
the n furthe r exte nded . Tests from
ot her org anisations, such as the
diagn ostic tests that are used in the
University o f Californ ia system, have
been obtaine d o n a personal bas is
and the tests of othe r systems are
being so licited. Th is w ill lead to the
de ve lopme nt of a compre he nsive
testing sys tem that wou ld have
value bot h nation ally and
internationally.
"There are man y co mputer softwa re
packages for CML and all have the ir
advantage s and disad vant ages," Dr
Mann sa id.
"A detailed study of all the ava ilable
syste ms of com pute r mana ged
learning was un dertaken with the
assistan ce a nd advi ce from man y
commercial orga nisations, before
comm itting to two syste ms, a
mainframe and a person al computer
syste m," he said.
"The mainframe system has
exce llent an alysis as pects and w ill
use the VAX system at Mon ash
University, which has becom e
availabl e th rough the mer ger of
Chish olm and Mon ash. "
Rec entl y a two megabit
co mmunications line connected the
Clayton and Caulfield campuses .
The Com puter Centres at Chisho lm
and Monash hav e helped in
implementing the system . The
personal com pute r syste m whic h
w ill operate on a network o f AT
clas s co mputers is now o pera tional,
and it is anti cip ated that the first
math ema tics tests on this system w ill

be ava ilable later in the yea r.
Furthe r co mpa risons of the se
systems w ill be ca rried our as part
of the p roject.
With the development of this
system, a stude nt w ill be able to
follow the progression of a cou rse
in small steps by study ing the
resource material for a module then
goi ng to the co mputer to undert ake
a test on that modul e. Progression
to the ne xt mo dule is de pe nde nt on
achi eving a set mark o f perh aps 90
per ce nt. These tests will be ab le to
be taken at any time . Man agement
of the system includ es the automatic
registering of all attem pts at the tesr
an d the ma rks ac hieved . It also
provides stude nts w ith the mark and
the ques tions that they have wrong
and wh ere they sho u ld study to
ove rcome the o bvious weaknes ses .
It pr ovides the lecturer with an
analysis of the effec tiveness of the
q uestions.
Apart from the direct valu e to
Chisho lm stude nts, there are distinct
extensions in its use to ove rseas
stude nts p rior to tertia ry entry,
ex po rt potential, use by schoo ls and
collabo rative ve ntures with industry.
Later exte ns ion to the sys tem will
need to include the pos sib ility of
stude nts taking these test from
remote areas. There are man y
educationa l advantage s from
exte nsions to the progr am.
With the new VCE app roac h to
math ematics tertiary institution s will
be able to use CML to provid e
diagn ostic testing for their ow n
needs.
The co nstant strea m of visito rs to
the project , and the man y enquiries
is encouraging . Already there is
ex pressed interest in the use of the
outp ut by oth er instituti on s.

Does SQL have a future?
A one-day seminar at the Hyatt

•
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on Collins was held recently to
investigate the future directions
and standards of relational
databases and SQL (Structured
Query Language), the so-called
"industry standard" in relational
query languages.
success of the relati onal
'a base model has put SQL in a
privileged place amo ng data
ma nipulation lan gu ages.

"" ' e

The se mina r, "Flavo urs of SQL", was
presented by the Pearcey Centre for
Comp uting in co njunc tion w ith
Chisho lm's DataBase Special Inter est
Gro up and the Victorian branch of
the Australian Com puter Society.
The se mina r's aim wa s
to take a careful and
independent look at
the origins of SQL, its
various form s,
strengths and
wea knes ses , its
alternatives, and its
futur e. The speakers
re chosen for their
knowledge of current
co mme rcial products,
the human interface ,
the future of standards
and p ossibl e futur e
directions of the
produ cts.

Spea ke rs included SQL ex pe rts from
Chisho lm's School of Computing
and Inform ation System s, from IBM
and an independent con sult ant.
Phillip Stee le of Chisholm discu ssed
the SQL standa rd and how it is
implement ed. Jim Boyle of IBM
Australia covered the IBM SQL
implem entation as defined in the
IBM Systems Appli cation
Architecture and as used in current
IBM relation al database products o n
the System 370 MVS/ESA (IBM
DB2), an d System 370 VM and
AS4 00 SQV400 (SQVDS) , and the
OS/2 Extended
Edition.
Max Warlond o f
Chisho lm

'1

database mana gement system
(RDBMS) model, E.F. Codd and C.j.
Date . Chisholm's Dan Eaves
p rese n ted so me of the front ends to
SQL including IBM's Qu e ry By
Example (Q BE) and othe r QBE-like
interfaces, and the OS/2 EE Multi
menu interfa ce.
Consultant John Symington look ed
at SQL as a fourth-generation
lan gu age and the application
development tools, both fourth and
th ird generatio n, w ith whi ch it
interfaces . He also examined the
dem arcation between a datab ase
langu age like
SQL and an
application too l.
Finally, John
Daly of
Chisho lm
examine d SQL
from the view
of a distributed
RDBMS
imp leme ntation,
with special
refe re nce to the partiti oning of the
da ta mod el, fragmentation of
indi vidual relations, an d even the
replication of partitions. relation s
and fragm ent s.

exa mine d the criticisms of SQL by
the origina tors of the relational

Development and ecology can co-exist says lecturer
Dr Graeme Lorim er , se nio r lecturer
in the Centre for Applied
Mathematics . and research er in
environmental science, says that
de velopme nt can occ ur within
ecological co nstraints.
"It's a case o f ec o nomics," Grae me
told The Heidelberger local paper.

"There are two ways of running a
factory: o ne safe , the othe r not
safe ."
"It usu ally co mes down to a
qu estion of whether it is profitable
to produce and still be
e nvironme ntally safe ," he said .

He believes it is up to the
community to decid e w hat level of
polluti on it ac ce pts and to act
accordingly. Dr Lorimer wa s
commenting on the recentl y
announced fed eral go ve rnme nt
en vironment policy .

...
Peter Garrett Speaks
at Chisholm
At a meeting of the National
Union of Students, held at
Chisholm, Pete r Garrett spoke
out on the need for environ
mental planning an d dedication
to co nservatio n. Mr Garrett is
President of the Austra lian
Conservation Fou ndation. The
co nference coincided with the
Global Issues Con ference o f
AISEC, the internatio na l
business students organisation.

Applied Science Awards
presented to students
Stude nts of the School of Applied
Scie nce recei ved the 1988 Ap plied
Scie nce Prizes a t a dinne r recently.
The prizewi nne rs are pictured from
left:
Michael Simmons (Ajaz Fastne rs
Award fo r the to p final yea r student
in Expe rime nta l Physics - $100,
jointly w ith Bill Dew; and an
Applied Physics awa rd for the best
third year student in the Comp uter
Imaging Project - $100)
David Skerrit (top first year stude nt
in Phys ics PHY120 - $100)
Bill Dew (jo int recip ient w ith
Michae l Simmons of the Ajax
Fastners award - $100)
Paul McMullen (obscured) (NSR
Aquatic Chemistry Prize - $100)

(Multid iscipline) student in
analytica l chemistry - $100)
Thnothy Settle (Joint w inner of the
top seco nd year stude nt in
Computer Imagin g - $100, wi th
Antho ny Miller)
Peter Ellis (Che rn plex Australia Ltd
awa rd to most o utstandi ng po lyme r
chemistry student - $75)

Shane Fielding (Ce ntre for
Mathematical Modell ing - $100)

Deidre Hotchin (Water Stud ies
Cen tre awa rd to top student in
Water Che mistry - $100)

lilian Fuchshuber (Ogden
Ind ustries for most ou tsta ndi ng
seco nd yea r BAppSc i

Karine Young (joint winner with
Seville Gu nes of Statistics and

Operations Research awa rd - $100)

SeviI Gunes (Statistics and
Operatio ns Research awa rd - $100)
Helda Payet (City of Malvern aw ard
to to p first yea r student enrolled in
second yea r of a degree co urse 
$100)
Anthony Miller (winne r with
Timo thy Settle of top second year
student in Computer Imagin g)
Keong Truong (Jennings Indu stries

award to the outstand ing first yea r
student in Mathe ma tics in th e
BAp pSci (Multidiscipline) - $100)
wa s no t present.

Ii.

Business Dean waits
on students
Followi ng a fund-raising auction by the
Stude nt Un ion , the Dea n of Business, Mr
Peter Chand ler, found him self in an
unusu al role recently - as cocktail waiter
for five stude nts . The De an 's Cock ta il
rty was th e high est bid item at the
auctio n, and required Peter to not o nly
serve the coc ktails but to mix them as
we ll. Staff of the David Syme Busin ess
Schoo ls are hoping that this is not the
sha pe of bus iness e duca tion to co me.

In Brief
Minister visits
Chisholm
The Minister
Responsible for Post
Secondary Education ,
he Hon. Evan Walker,
'recently visited Chisholm
. to discuss the directions
of the Institute. He
accompanied the
Director, Dr Vaughan, on
a tour of the Caulfield
campus, including the
new Student Union
facilities and the
Technology Tower.
The Union and Tower
building is a unique
venture undertaken
jointly by the Institute
and the Student Union ,
providing top-class
student facilities and
funding it through
student contributions and
commercial tenants.

The Minister met with
Deans to discuss the
forthcoming merger with
Monash University, and
the continuation of the
diversity ethos of
Chisholm 's courses.
Another visitor to
Chisholm was Prof. Don
Aitken , Chairman of the
Australian Research
Council , who met with
Deans of Faculties and
Schools and Directors of
Chisholm's research
Centres including the
Water Studies Centre,
the Computer Imaging
Group and the
Acoustics Research
Group.
Prof. Aitken stressed his
commitment to ensure
that the government's
new funding system will
provide funds to
colleges of advanced
education such as
Chisholm, which are
part of the Unified
National System and

are involved in mergers
with universities.

Chisholm ex
staff member
models physics
Retired technician from
the Caulfield Institute of
Technology, Bob
Marshall, has been
helping students of
Sacre Coeur Girls
School learn the basics
of physics using
demonstration models.
Bob visualises the
model to illustrate a
particular principle of
physics and then builds
it out of odds and ends.
To make a harmonic
motions generator, for
instance, he used an old
gramophone turntable.
The staff and students
are delighted with Bob 's
work.

More women
needed in
engineering
The Review of the
Discipline in
Engineering has said
that Australia lags
behind other major
countries .in attracting
women into the field.
Only seven per cent of
engineering students in
Australia are women,
compared to the UK,
where the percentage is
now around twelve per
cent, France with fifteen
per cent , and the US,
where in some states it
is twenty per cent.
Chisholm Engineering
has about nine per cent
women students, and
the Institute is trying to
bring more women into
the science and
engineering field with
bridging mathematics
and science summer
schools.

Art history book published by Chisholm lecturers
A histo ry of art designed to bridge
the gap between secondary and
tertiary studies has been written by
five present and past lecturers in
Chisho lm's History of Art Section in
the School of Art & Design, and is
published by Longman Ches hire .
A rt in Diversi ty, Studies in the
History ofArt uses a novel forma t
and structure to provide secondary
students with a knowledge of the
development of modern an d
classica l art styles, so tha t at the
tert iary level the y can assess the
debates and issues in a rt h istory .

Longman Cheshire say that the work
is the mos t ambitiou s and
comprehensive text on ge nera l art
h istory pu blish ed in Australia in
recen t yea rs, and it is in a cross
cultu ral format to allow compari sons

between European, Asian, and other
art trad itions.
The book resulted from the
cooperative efforts of Bernard
Hoffert, Jam es Wingate, Laurian
Love, Henk Bak and Adele Modesti
over several yea rs. It di rectly
addresses a ran ge o f areas-in
teaching in accredited art co urses at
Chis ho lm and has been used as a
reference in a num be r of these in
1989.
It is likely to become a sta nda rd text
for seco ndary studies in the History
of Art for Year 12 studies across
Austra lia. It is lavishly illustrated in
co lour an d black a nd white , and
devot es a special sec tion to
Austra lian art. Th e book w ill retail
for $25.95.

Amalgamation News
The Minister for
Employment, Education
and Train ing, the Hon
John Dawkins, recently
announced grants
totalling $8.8 million for
Chisho lm, following its
decision to amalgamate
with Monash University.
Allocat ions were
announced for the
construction of a
Technology Building at
Frankston campus ($7.8
million) , refurbishment
of the recently acquired
Caulfield Techn ical
School ($0.5 million) for
teach ing space , and

new student residences
at Frankston ($0.5
million). Another $3.5 1
million was allocated to
Monash and Gippsland
Institute.

In addition, the
Department of
Employment, Education
and Training has
granted Chisholm
$109,700 for a project
related to the Second
Tier Agreem['nt through
which performance
appraisal and the
training of supervisors in
performance appraisal

is an important
encouragement
requirement for the
future.

A comb ined Chisho lm/
Monash tender for
approximately $3 million
of new computer
equipment has been
advertised, involving
mainfra me replacement
hardware, including
intelligent term inals ,
personal computers,
networking facilitie s, and
many other featur es to
meet contemporary
needs.

Due to the growing use
of computing in courses
at both institutions,
facilitie s have been
stretched to the limit by
the age and
configuration of existing
equipment. The
Director of Chisholm , Dr
Geoff Vaugh an, said
that the cooperative
venture is a fitting
recognition of
Chisholm's twenty five
years of activity in
Computing and
Information Science.

lei

Chisholm shows off at Open Day
Chisholm held its annual - and
last - Open Day on Sunday 13
August. It is the last Open Day
for Chisholm because the 1990
Open Day will be held as part of
the enlarged Monash University.
Tho usa nds of pr osp ective students ,
their parents, and just curio us
visitors saw demonstrations of the
ds of areas that Ch isho lm teaches
or rese arches. Those looking to
un dertake a course at Chisho lm
were able to ask qu estion s of the
co urse leaders and lecturers, and to
find out the career prospects that
will follow graduation.
Dem onstrations of app lied science,
computers, rob ots, machinery,
nursing procedures, art and design
techniques, and even mod el aircraft
rook place at both the Caulfield and
Frankston ca mpuses .
The mod el aircraft, demonstrat ed in
the School of Education, showe d
high school girls that with a science
and mathematics background, they
co uld take up careers that w ould
.erw ise be closed to them.
e Stude nt Union sho we d off its
clubs and soc ieties and talk ed abo ut
life as a higher education student to
se nior seconda ry SUI dents looking
La their future .
The Mayors of Frankston and
Caulfield were amon g special
visitors that included members of
Parliament, he admasters of local
secondary schools and colleges , and
comm unity leaders.

Above: staff'of the David Syme Business SChools give ad vice to yo ung hopefuls
looking to a ca reer in business. Below left: visitors arrive on a heautiful
sun ny Su nday. Below right: discovering the physics ofrotating wheels,
,

..

A new Solar Vehicle team points the way to Adelaide
Chisholm has again entered in
the Solar Vehicle Race from
Darwin to Adelaide, to be run in
1990. In the 1988 inaugural race,
Chisholm took second place in
the College and University
section and sixth overall, in a
vehicle built by students and

mu ch of th e resp on sibility for
raising sp onsor shi p and Grap hic
Design and the Ch isho lm Des ign
Gro up are helping mount an
extens ive promoti on campa ign . The
major design responsibilities and

staff.

Followi ng Chisho lm's
placing, o ut of 23
starte rs, in the 1987
Wo rld Solar
Challenge , it wa s
decid ed that a
broad er skills
base was needed
to develop a
high er
pe rformi ng
ve hicle fo r the
1990 race.
Accord ingly, a
team of staff and
stu de nts from
fou r institutions
a nd six
depa rtme nts
with in Chisho lm was es tablishe d at
the start of 1989. Th e Materials
Engin eering department at Mona sh
ha s design ed the body structure; th e
Plastics Skills Cent re at Dandenong
TAFE are manufacturing the
co mposite she ll and the Engin eering
Division at Moorabbin TAFE is
fabri cating the trailer and machining
com po ne nts.

"Parh elion " which mean s "points of
the sun" and is a visu al
phenomenon which occ u rs und er
some atmos p heric co nditions in
w hich the sun appears to be
surro unded by points of light.
Part of the prom otional plan
being developed is the
development of a project kit
on so lar p owered vehicl e
being prepared for
seconda ry sc hools, An
expert curriculum
de velopment team
has been
establishe d to
writ e app ropriate
curriculum
materi als
a ime d
predominantly
at science and
technology
students from
Years 9 to 12.
This p roject has
been granted
$27,500 by
Ene rgy Victoria
to design and print the materials
and to send schools a starter kit of
so lar ce lls a nd co mpo nents. The
ve hicles built will be eligible for a
competit ion based at Chish olm in
May 1990 w ith the w inning team
joining the Parhelion team during
testing at Alice Springs in July.

P A R H E L I O N

To build an effecti ve race team
requires mo re th an just design a nd
manufactu ring skills, however.
Chis ho lm Marketing are taking

team man agement are again based
within the Sch ool o f Engineering
w ith fifteen stude nts from
Mechanical , Indu strial and Electrical
Engineering cu rrentl y involved.
In view of the new team struc ture, it
w as o bvious that a new logo and
team identity needed to be
dev eloped . A log o co mpetition
amo ng third year Graphic Design
students was held in July and the
de sign by Lisa Hawkins was judged
the winner. To fit in with the log o ,
the team was given the nam e

Mr Paul Wellington , leader of th e
Project, recentl y arranged a grant for
$40,000 from the Department of
Industry, Te chnology and Resources
to ens ure that th e new design will
incre ase pe rformance.

Ie....

Disasters on computers!
A revolutionary new computer
model developed by the Centre
fo r Applied Mathematical
Modelling (CAMM) is helping
Melbourne's emergency services
prevent a major che mic al spill
disaster.
Developed by Dr
Grae me Ross a nd Dr
aern e Lorime r of
CAMM for the Displan
commi ttee - which
includes p lanners from
the Melbourne and
Metropolita n Fire
Brigade, the CFA, the
EPA, State Emergency
Services, Police, an d
amb ulance serv ices 
the computer model
aims to assess the
se riousness of toxic
sp ills on the local
co mmu nity.

Dr Lorimer says that there are
alrea dy ser ious gaps in the abilities
of eme rge ncy se rvices to assess th e
impact of spi lls, and that there are
acc ide ntal releases of chemicals into
Melbourne's air every few weeks.
He says that in most case s we do

New course in
Manufacturing
Management
Chisho lm has introduce d a Bache lor
of Busine ss (Man ufac turing
Manage me nt) to produ ce graduates
for the ma nufac turi ng sec to r.
ICI Teaching Fellow in
Manufacturing Management at
Chisho lm's School of Management,
Joh n Marshall, sa id "The un derlying
philosophy of the co urse is to
produce grad ua tes w ho can
integrate broad-based bu sin ess
bac kgrounds with specialised
ma nufacturing kn owl edge, so as to
be able to respo nd to the cha nging
needs of the Australian
manufactu ring sec tor."

Dr Graeme Ross, left, and Dr Graeme Lorimer

Grow ing co nce rn about such spills,
brought about by nea r-disas trous
che mica l fires and accidents in the
""~s tern suburbs and the Ash
d nesday fires, led Displan to
develop a local mode l co assess the
im plications o f toxic chem icals after
a fire , sp ill o r leakage .
CAMM was already wo rking on
mathe ma tical models of the
po llution from the Latrobe valley
power stations and the effec t
differ ent wi nds have on the smoke
plum es , and the work was adapted
to the problem of a toxic sp ill.
Emergency officers arriving at a spill
will be ab le to e nter in the
computer the name of the chemical,
its volume and the wea the r data and
a map w ill be generated w hich
shows the direction an d area of a
tox ic plu me . The model may also
include an expanded che mical
reference base .

not kno w the effects these have on
hu man health .
"Bodies suc h as the EPA simply do
no t have adequat e tools to fu lly
cope wi th and assess these
incide nts ," he said .
A CAMM model developed in
consultation with the emerge ncy
serv ices wo uld help to fill the gaps .
The Displan Committee is
considering a grant of $36,000 to
assis t in the develo pm ent of (he
system, to provide Victoria with a
more co nsis tent and coord inate d
approach to disaste r managem ent.
Disp lan members have shown
conside rable enthusiasm for the
projec t.

The co urse has been developed by
a group of industry leaders togeth e r
wi th staff of (he David Syme
Business Schoo ls, integra ting
contemp ora ry man agem ent and
manufacturi ng philosophies to
becom e wha t will be a most
presitigiou s q ualification. It has also
gained significant fund ing sup port
from ind ustry, wi th ICI Austra lia and
the Ford Moto r Company leadin g
the way. John Marshall was Vice
President (Manufacturing) at Ford
prio r to his ap pointme nt at
Chisho lm as ICI Teach ing Fellow .
The degree is both full- and pa rt
time , commencing in 1990 (VTAC
Course Code CCAD-I57) and is
open to VCE graduates and tho se
working w ithin manufactu ring, as
we ll as those wa nting a career
change . Enquiri es should be
directed to (03) 573 2615.

